
D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL (10+2) PRATAP VIHAR GHAZIABAD 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  (SESSION -2020-21) 

CLASS –IV 

NOTE – Dear students, Let‟s make this stay home period a happy and fun time. 

Hope you all enjoy your work. Don‟t purchase anything from market. Manage 

things from home itself. 

Subject- English 

 

 

 

1. (WRITING SKILL)- Write a short Paragraph on the given topics: 

 „Good Health‟ and „My Favourite Food‟. (60-80 words)  

                                 
2. (WORD TRAIN) – Make at least 20 new words with the last letter of the former 

word. 

e.g. – Adventure > Examination > Near > Rest > Topic ………. 

3. (NAMING WORDS)- Write five sentences each on describing common noun, proper 

noun and collective noun. 

4. (LET‟S READ)-Read any one story book of any one of the given author 

 ( R.K.Narayan, Ruskin Bond, Alexander Ruskin, Rupa Gupta, APJ Kalam, J.K Rowling, 

Rabindra Nath Tagore )and write the following: 

 Name of the story- 

 Author- 

 Characters- 

 Moral of the story- 

5. (Let‟s Talk) - Write at least 50 conversation sentences that you can use in your 

day-to-day communication. 

Note-All work will be done in English Practice note-book. 

       Do the practice of cursive writing (3 pages in a week) 

MY FAVOURITE 

FOOD 

Who makes 

it  

How often and 

when I have it 

Why it is my 

favourite 

Where I Get It 



विषय-ह िंदी  

प्र०1 अऩनी ऩाठ्म-ऩुस्तक,ऩत्र-ऩत्रत्रकाओं मा आस-ऩास से ऩााँच नवीन ववशषेण शब्द, ऩााँच संज्ञा शब्द,ऩााँच 
क्रिमा शब्द,ऩााँच ववरोभ शब्दों से एक कोराज फनाइए | 

प्र०2 भुहावयों का प्रमोग कयते हुए एक सुंदय-सी कहानी लरखिए | कहानी से संफंधधत धचत्र फना कय यंग 
बरयए | 

उदाहयण (दााँत िट्टे कयना, हाथ-ऩााँव पूरना) अन्म कोई बी भुहावया इच्छानुसाय | 

प्र०3 अऩने रेि को सुंदय,सुगठित औय व्मवस्स्थत कयने के लरए ऩााँच ऩषृ्ि लरखिए | 

प्रo4 अबी तक कयामा सबी कामय माद करयए | 

 

Subject-Mathematics 

 

 Submit your work in a class work copy  

 Present your work neatly and as creatively as possible. 

 The work should be hand written.  

1.  Make a clown / car /house / doll using the following geometrical shapes- circles , 

Rectangle, triangle,cone and square. 

  (Example – For a Clown : Circle -face , Rectangle-body , Small circle -Eyes, Triangle 

-Nose, Cone -cap) 

 
 

2.  Make a chart on your notebook showing your 4 family member‟s birth year then find 

the successor and predecessor of those years . 

3.  Make a list of first six digits of phone numbers  of  5 persons special in your life 

and then insert those numbers in place value chart . Arrange them in ascending and 

descending order also. 

 4.  Learn tables 2 to 20. 

 5. Learn and practice all work done in class. 

 



Subject-Science 

Note-: Do all the work neatly in your rough notebook/practice notebook and use waste 

material which is easily available at your home. 

1. The World Environment Day is on 5th June. Adopt a plant near your house or grow a 

plant in a pot and place it in your house. Do the following to take care of your potted 

plants.  

a. Water your plant daily.                    

b. Keep the plant near the window for proper sunlight. 

c. Provide it good manure.  

2. A face looks beautiful with the shining and bright teeth. We eat food with the help 

of our teeth. Take an apple and stand in front 

of the mirror. Take a bite and find out the 

following: 

a. Which teeth did you see to bite? 

b. Which teeth did you use to chew? 

c. Which teeth did you use to crush? 

3. Draw any two fruit and two flowers. 

Mention the name and their uses. 

4. Draw the diagram of digestive system and label it. 

5. Learn the chapter 1 and 2. 

Subject – Social Science    

1. Draw the picture of any three religions festivals of India and write few sentences 

about each. 

2. Make a poster to keep your „Mother Earth‟ Beautiful  and Green. Write few 

sentence or slogan. 

3. On a political map of India fill all states and capital of India and learn it. 

4. Write 10 point how you help your family member during lockdown period. 

5.  Why is it important for attainting moral values in     childhood? Why moral values 

are important for student? And make a collage on moral values?    

Subject – Music 

 

 Draw 2 musical instruments pictures,  

 Write 1 devotional song,  

 Write 1 patriotic song,  



 Write 10 singer‟s name,  

 Draw key pad picture and do practice alankar no. 1, 2, 3 and 4.   

Note- Do all homework in music copy. 

Subject: General Knowledge 

1) Make a poster on *How to stay safe from CORONA VIRUS* with attractive picture 

and slogans on A4 sheet.    

2) Learn the state and capitals of different states of India including the union 

territories.    

3) Write the main culture, food, attire and festivals of any 3 different states of India 

on A4 sheet. 

4) Collect information about any one historical monument of India and summarize your 

finding in a creative way on A4 sheet. 

Subject - Art & craft 

1. Make any one Flower Painting with the help of wax colour. 

2. Make any one Vegetables Painting with the help of pencil colour. 

3. Make any one craft with the help of pastel sheet. 

 

Subject - Computer 

Q1. Do the activity question given on page 10(Q2 and Q3) in book about the types of 

monitor. 

Q2. Enjoy the video at the given link:-  

       https://youtu.be/e0rYO5YI7kA 

       understand the working of 3d printers. 

 

Q3. Read Chapter- 2 to recall all the features of “Tux Paint” software. 

All the above questions to be done in book itself. 

 

Subject – Dharam Siksha 

 ikB 1 lq[kh cls lalkj lc Hktu dks ;kn dj lqys[k रुऩ भें fyf[k,A  

 ijekRek lR; Lo:i Hktu ds vk/kkj ij ikWap okD; dhft,A 

 

https://youtu.be/e0rYO5YI7kA

